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UPCOMING COURSES  

MAY 2018 

17th BLS Clinical & Non-
 Clinical - York 

24th BLS Clinical & Non-
 Clinical - Bradford 

JUNE 2018 

5th BLS Clinical & Non-
 Clinical - Skipton 

5th Intermediate Medical 
 Terminology - Beverley 

6th BLS Clinical & Non-
 Clinical - Whitby 

13th Introduction - Immun-
 isations &  
 Vaccinations for HCAs 
 & Nurses - Harrogate 

14th Leadership Skills 
 Workshop - Catterick 

15th Update - Immunisa-
 tions & Vaccinations - 
 Harrogate 

19th Time Management - 
 Boroughbridge 

21st “Enhance Your Tele-
 phone Consultation & 
 Triage” - York 

21st BLS Clinical & Non-
 Clinical - Bingley 

21st Leadership Skills 
 Workshop - Harrogate 

26th BLS Clinical & Non-
 Clinical - Harrogate 

26th Introduction to Medi-
 cal Terminology - 
 Catterick 

27th Introduction to Medi-
 cal Terminology - 
 Scarborough 

leanne.ashton@yorlmcltd.co.uk   

First Floor, 87-89 Leeds Road, Harrogate,  

North Yorkshire, HG2 8BE  
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VACCINATION &  

IMMUNISATION TRAINING  

A new e-learning module for 

Vaccinations & Immunisations 

updates has been launch by 

PHE and can be accessed via  

E-learning for Health. However, 

we understand that face to face 

training is often preferable and 

offers the opportunity to share 

concerns, question trainers and 

network with other clinicians. 

We will therefore continue to 

offer face-to-face sessions 

throughout the year. 

The ‘Initial’ training for HCAs & 

Nurses who are new to Vaccina-

tions and Immunisations is not 

part of the e-learning module 

and continues to be a face-to-

face programme. We will be run-

ning a session in Harrogate on 

the 13th & 14th June. 
 

GPN AWARDS 2018 
 

YORLMC was delighted to take 

part in the presentations of the 

Yorkshire & Humber GPN 

Awards in March. Winners from 

the regional awards went head 

to head at the glamorous Hilton 

Hotel in York on the 21st 

March. There were 8 categories 

ranging from the Peoples Choice 

award to the Healthcare Practi-

tioner of the Year. The results 

can be found here.  

It was a delightful evening 

dedicated to recognising the 

value of General Practice 

Nursing across Yorkshire & 

the Humber. A touching po-

em and video was created to 

capture the work of the Prac-

tice Nurse and can be viewed 

here. 

PRACTICE MANAGER 

PEER APPRAISALS &  

COACHING   

The practice manager ap-

praisal project is now under-

way and there are still places 

available for managers who 

wish to receive an appraisal. 

If you have already put your 

name forward then we will be 

in touch shortly to arrange 

your appraisal. 

We have also received fund-

ing to provide a limited num-

ber of executive coaching 

sessions for practice manag-

ers. These will comprise of 

three completely confidential 

one to one sessions with a 

qualified coach. More de-

tailed information will be 

sent to managers soon but 

expressions of interest can 

be sent to Leanne Ashton in 

the meantime. 

NURSE TRAINING 

HEE have produced a useful 

document which assists with 

the Induction and Education 

of Practice Nurses who are 

new to primary care. The 

document is attached to this 

newsletter as Appendix 1. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/north/practice-nurses-across-yorkshire-humber-recognised-for-achievements/
https://youtu.be/HHSTPHxuxvs

